Transfer Student Orientation Activities - Fall 2024

Fri. Aug 23

11:00A: Note: Meal plan begins with lunch for all approved early arrivals with a meal plan (no Hopper Dollars until the first day of class)

[* denotes optional activities]*

9:00A - 9:00P Move into residence halls/apartments Assigned residences
9:00A - 7:00P Check-in and pick up information Wright Campus Center, Mabee Hall
1:00 - 5:00P Local banks and agencies available* Wright Campus Center, downstairs
3:00 – 4:30P Choir Auditions for interested students* Craig Hall, Room 135
5:00 - 6:30P Dining hall open for dinner* Wright Campus Center, Dining Hall

Sat. Aug 24

8:30 - 12:00N Financial Aid Office open, and Business Office Reps are available* Wortham Center
8:30 – 9:00A Transfer students check-in Wright Campus Center, Room 231
9:00 – 9:20A Austin College Class Picture College Green
*Your transfer leaders will escort you to the College Green to take your first official Austin College class picture!

9:00 – 11:35A Parents of Transfer Students Ida Green Nation Theatre
*Welcome, Navigating Compass Curriculum
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30 – 10:45A</td>
<td><strong>Transfer Orientation</strong></td>
<td>Wright Campus Center, Room 231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 – 1:00P</td>
<td><strong>Lunch with Mentors</strong></td>
<td>Wright Campus Center, Pouch Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Enjoy a relaxed boxed lunch and get to know your mentors.</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 – 2:00P</td>
<td><strong>Parents of Transfers</strong></td>
<td>Ida Green Nation Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Parent Panel/Parents as Partners/Closing remarks</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 – 2:30P</td>
<td><strong>Transfer Orientation</strong></td>
<td>Wright Campus Center, Room 231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 – 3:00P</td>
<td><strong>Break</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 – 5:00P</td>
<td><strong>Transfer Orientation</strong></td>
<td>Wright Campus Center, Room 231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 - 6:30P</td>
<td><strong>Dinner with Transfer Leaders</strong></td>
<td>Wright Campus Center, Dining Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Join your Transfer Leader and others to enjoy a great dinner in the Dining Hall with other classmates, faculty, and staff.</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 - 10:00P</td>
<td><strong>New ‘Roo Evening on the Green</strong></td>
<td>College Green [Rain: Sid Richardson]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Meet your Transfer Leader by the Johnson Fountain and enjoy the fun activities planned for all students!</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sun. Aug 25**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:45 – 11:45A</td>
<td><strong>Orientation Session: Know Before You Go!</strong></td>
<td>Mason Complex, Sid Richardson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Building Safe Community Together</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Meet Brandi Mitchell outside Sid Richardson by Johnson Plaza by 10:30 am.</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00N – 1:00P</td>
<td>Lunch on your own.</td>
<td>Wright Campus Center, Dining Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15 - 2:15P</td>
<td><strong>Orientation Session: We are Inclusive!</strong></td>
<td>Ida Green, Nation Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Meet your Brandi Mitchell outside Ida Green by Johnson Plaza at 1:10 pm.</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15 - 3:45P</td>
<td><strong>New Activity</strong></td>
<td>Mason Complex, Sid Richardson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Meet your Transfer Leader by the Johnson Fountain for fun games!</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Band & Orchestra Auditions*
Interested students may attend the audition.
Craig Hall, Room 104

Monte Carlo Night
Meet your Transfer Leader outside of Wynne Chapel.
Grum Sanctuary-Wynne Chapel

Mon. Aug 26

Everything You Should Know About Sexual Harassment & Discrimination
Meet Brandi Mitchell outside of Ida Green by Johnson Plaza at 9:30 am.
Ida Green, Nation Theatre

Getting Involved on Campus
Ida Green, Nation Theatre

Lunch on your own.
Wright Campus Center, Dining Hall

Introduction to Library Services & Scarborough Writing Center
Meet your Transfer Leader on the South side of the library at 12:50 pm.
Abell Library

“First We Serve” Service Project
Transfer Leaders and incoming students prepare meals and serve the global community with support from Kids Against Hunger.
Mason Complex, Sid Richardson

Band, Orchestra & Choir Auditions*
Interested students may attend the audition.
Craig Hall, Room 104

Form for Opening Convocation Processional
Meet your Transfer Leader outside Dean Hall.
Front of Dean Hall

Opening Convocation
Grum Sanctuary-Wynne Chapel
**Tue. Aug 27**

First Day of Class

9:00A – 5:00P  
**Band & Orchestra Auditions***  
*Interested students may attend the audition.*  
Craig Hall, Room 104

**Thu. Aug 28**

11:00A – 1:00P  
**Opportunities Fair**  
*Opportunities Fair to introduce all the opportunities to become an involved member of the more than 70 + student organizations on campus!*

6:00P  
**Dinner with the President**  
President’s House  
921 North Grand Avenue

**Sun. Sept 1**

9:00A  
**Church Connection***  
*You will meet members of the AC community and attend worship in the church of your choice without having to attend alone.*  
Grum Sanctuary-Wynne Chapel